
Banbury Adventures Kayaking



Banbury Adventures is the easiest 
way to experience the magic of 
Snake River along the Thousand 
Springs Scenic Byway. We offer 
kayak and paddle board rentals, 
giving you the freedom to explore 
independently. We also offer 
guided day trips via kayak, jet ski, 
or boat. Continue for details of our 
services and locations to explore.

Services:

Locations to Explore:

• Kayak & SUP Rentals
• Jet Ski Tours
• Pontoon Boat Tours
• Custom Tours/Trips

• Banbury Springs & Islands
• Blue Heart Springs
• Box Canyon Confluence
• Ritter Island
• Thousand Springs State Park Book Online Here

https://www.kayakblueheart.com/


Located along a calm strech of the Snake River, Banbury Adventures 
is ideal for kayaking. In the surrounding area the Snake River Plain 
Aquifer releases it’s crystal clear fresh water in the forms of waterfalls, 
springs, and box canyons, creating numerous sights and locations to ex-
plore by kayak. A short drive past Hagerman, the river transforms into 
surging whitewater, perfect for an afternoon adventure. We offer an 
assortment of kayak equipment rentals ranging from single and tandum 
flatwater kayaks to giant 6 person paddle boards, and even whitewater 
rafts and kayaks. Search below for your prefered destination or experi-
ence and we’ll set you up with all the gear you’ll need. Then, when your 
day is done, come relax in the hot springs. 

Banbury Pond
Located just across the river from the launching station there is a clear 
freshwater pond that you can hike around or portage your kayak into.     
Pictured Below.

Banbury Islands
A rather easy paddle is to go a 
quarter mile downstream and pad-
dle around the islands (pictured 
left). Many birds and wildlife can 
be viewed from your kayak. 

Banbury Adventures Kayaking

Dificulty: Easy.  Distance: 0.4 miles round trip.
Round Trip Paddle Time: 20-30min.
Directions: From the launching ramp across the river and slightly   
downstream is the pond outflow. Dock or portage there. 

https://www.kayakblueheart.com/


Blue Heart Springs
The name actually describes it quite well. Looking down you can see the 
soft bubbling blue sand that derives the name of the spring. However, if 
you can muster the 56 degree water and dive down and grab a handful, 
you’ll find that the sand is actually a completely different color! 
 Dificulty: Medium. Distance: 3 miles round trip. 
 Round Trip Paddle Time: 1.5-2 hours
 Directions: Downstream the river makes a hard left turn, Blue heart is  
 located on the northside corner of the turn. Refer to the map on the back.

Wildlife in the Area
Hagerman and the surounding area 
are known across the country for their 
maginicent bird migrations. To a bird-
er, it is a paridise. Around Banbury it is 
common to see:

The Mega Loop 
If you want an all day paddle or shuttle you can visit each location described 
here and end at Ritter Island State Park and Thousand Springs Resort. 
 Dificulty: Hard Distance: 5 miles one way or 10 miles round trip.
 Round Trip Paddle Time: One Way - 4 hours. Round Trip - 8 Hours. 
 Directions: Paddle downstream until you get to a big waterfall and power plant   
 on the right. The waterfall and the island next to it are part of the state park.
 Self Shuttle: There is a boat ramp at Thousand Springs Resort which you can   
 use to exit the river and shuttle the rental boats 5 miles back to Banbury.  

• Blue Herrins 
• Pelicans 
• Bald and Golden Eagles 
• Red Winged Black Birds 
• Scores of other birds and wildlife.

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Blue+Heart+Springs/@42.7090035,-114.8692118,12.9z/data=!4m9!1m3!11m2!2sfcmG2lhFsy3LjOnzk0odfdgRj3a-gQ!3e3!3m4!1s0x54ac8db33bd3d909:0x5a251a2c77c43aad!8m2!3d42.7104588!4d-114.8297763?hl=en-US
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Blue+Heart+Springs/@42.7090035,-114.8692118,12.9z/data=!4m9!1m3!11m2!2sfcmG2lhFsy3LjOnzk0odfdgRj3a-gQ!3e3!3m4!1s0x54ac8db33bd3d909:0x5a251a2c77c43aad!8m2!3d42.7104588!4d-114.8297763?hl=en-US
https://www.google.com/maps/@42.7077027,-114.9299925,10.44z/data=!4m3!11m2!2sfcmG2lhFsy3LjOnzk0odfdgRj3a-gQ!3e3


Kayak Rental Options

Single Kayaks

Tandem Kayaks

Pricing
Contact

Paddle Boards

Our new 2020 single kayaks are 
beginner friendly and very sta-
ble. They are able to fit you, and 
any gear or snacks you want to 
take with you for the day.
Load Capacity: 350 lbs. 

At Banbury Adventures, we have a variety of options of watercraft available 
for rent. Each kayak rented comes with life jackets and paddles. Check out 
our website at www.kayakblueheart.com or call us for more information at 
(208) 207-5953.

Single Kayak

Tandem Kayak

Regular Paddle Board

Giant Paddle Board

$20

$30

NA

NA

2 Hours 4 Hours
$30

$45

$35

$100

6 Hours
$40

$60

$45

$125

This year’s Tandem Kayaks are 
13.5 feet long and make a great 
date night activity. They are 
very effiecient when paddling 
long distances. 
Load Capacity: 500 lbs.

We have regular single person paddle 
boards for rent. In addition to those we 
have massive 15 foot long, six person 
megalodon paddle boards. This giant is 
easily paddled and provides a great device 
for a group picnick at Blue Heart Springs.

For any questions,
or if you wish to 
book a kayak please 
go to our website
or call us at
(208) 207-5953

http://www.miraclehotspring.com
https://www.kayakblueheart.com/


• Swimming in Geothermal Pools
• Private Hot Pools.
• Massages @ Miracle Hot Springs
• Overnight Lodging Accomodations 
• Tent & RV Camping  
• Concession items (snacks, drinks, etc.)

www.miraclehotspring.com
Visit Us At

Open Mon-Thur 8AM-10PM
Fri-Sat 8AM-11PM

Closed Sundays
(208) 543-6002

http://www.miraclehotspring.com


• Swimming in Geothermal Pools
• Individual Hot Pools.
• Overnight Lodging Accomodations 
• Tent & RV Camping
• Outdoor Equipment and Game Rentals 
• Concession items (snacks, drinks, etc.)

www.miraclehotspring.com

Open Mon-Thur 8AM-10PM
Fri-Sat 8AM-11PM

Closed Sundays
(208) 543-6002

http://www.miraclehotspring.com


Box Canyon Hiking

Passing Box Canyon on a kayak does not do it justice. This 
is one of the largest fresh water springs in North Ameri-
ca. The crystal clear 58 degree water cascades down the 
canyon until it flows into the Snake River near Banbury 
Hot Springs. A well built trail drops into the canyon and 
follows it for nearly two miles until it ends at a large pond. 
Its the perfect afternoon little hike!

Click Here For 
Directions.

More Locations Along The 1000 
Springs Scenic Byway

Shoshone Falls Park
• 212 ft tall waterfall. 
• “The Niagara of the West”
• Includes playgrounds, overlooks, 

hiking trails, and a boat ramp.

Niagra Springs State Park
• One of the many outflows of the 

Easter Snake River Plains Aquifer
• 250 cubic ft per second of water 

cascade down the canyon side. 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Box+Canyon+State+Park/@42.7083805,-114.805577,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!1m3!11m2!2sfcmG2lhFsy3LjOnzk0odfdgRj3a-gQ!3e3!3m4!1s0x54ac8dd8110b781f:0x76069a60b50fa9b8!8m2!3d42.7083805!4d-114.8033883
http://www.miraclehotspring.com
http://www.miraclehotspring.com
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Box+Canyon+State+Park/@42.7083805,-114.805577,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!1m3!11m2!2sfcmG2lhFsy3LjOnzk0odfdgRj3a-gQ!3e3!3m4!1s0x54ac8dd8110b781f:0x76069a60b50fa9b8!8m2!3d42.7083805!4d-114.8033883
https://www.google.com/maps/@42.7077027,-114.9299925,10.44z/data=!4m3!11m2!2sfcmG2lhFsy3LjOnzk0odfdgRj3a-gQ!3e3
https://www.google.com/maps/@42.7077027,-114.9299925,10.44z/data=!4m3!11m2!2sfcmG2lhFsy3LjOnzk0odfdgRj3a-gQ!3e3


Ritter Island State Park
• Waterfall views & hikes.
• Picnic tables 
• Periodic festivals and markets 

on the island.

Hagerman Wildlife 
Management Area
• Bird migratory hub. 
• Fish feeding available. 
• Anglers welcome.

Billingsly Creek State Park
• Wildlife Viewing
• Kayak & SUP friendly.
• Hosts farmers market and other 

periodic events.

Balanced Rock Park
• 40 tons of rock.
• 48 feet tall.
• 3 feet 17 inch pedistal.
• Campground and day park near 

creek.

Malad Gorge State Park
• 175 ft tall foot bridge overlook-

ing gorge. 
• Dozens of springs convert the 

mirky water crystal clear as it 
flows towards the Snake River.

Click or Tap on the pictures above to get 
more information and directions to these 

locations. OR Click Here for them all.

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Ritter+Island+State+Park/@42.7436304,-114.8467684,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!1m3!11m2!2sfcmG2lhFsy3LjOnzk0odfdgRj3a-gQ!3e3!3m4!1s0x54ac8c0a25866f0d:0xb40fcec90613a4c0!8m2!3d42.7436304!4d-114.8445797
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Hagerman+Wildlife+Management+Area/@42.7701488,-114.8754395,13.95z/data=!4m9!1m3!11m2!2sfcmG2lhFsy3LjOnzk0odfdgRj3a-gQ!3e3!3m4!1s0x0:0xd46d7db7f8e958b!8m2!3d42.7726839!4d-114.8808897
https://www.google.com/maps/@42.7077027,-114.9299925,10.44z/data=!4m3!11m2!2sfcmG2lhFsy3LjOnzk0odfdgRj3a-gQ!3e3
https://www.google.com/maps/@42.7077027,-114.9299925,10.44z/data=!4m3!11m2!2sfcmG2lhFsy3LjOnzk0odfdgRj3a-gQ!3e3
https://www.google.com/maps/@42.7077027,-114.9299925,10.44z/data=!4m3!11m2!2sfcmG2lhFsy3LjOnzk0odfdgRj3a-gQ!3e3
https://www.google.com/maps/@42.7582933,-114.8401519,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m3!11m2!2sfcmG2lhFsy3LjOnzk0odfdgRj3a-gQ!3e3


Click Here for more activities 
in the area.

https://www.google.com/maps/@42.762577,-114.9252184,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m3!11m2!2sfcmG2lhFsy3LjOnzk0odfdgRj3a-gQ!3e3

